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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: BLUEBIRD 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
PAT. CLAIMS MS 4123 RED BIRD 
UNPATENTED CLAIM MS 3526 
THORNEWOOD 
ZILLA 
BLUE BIRD SILVER MINING CO. 
FIELDS MINING CORP. PROP. 
TWIN S MINING CO. PROPERTY 

PINAL COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 5440 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 8 S RANGE 18 E SECTION 2 QUARTER S2 
LATITUDE: N 32DEG 45MIN 47SEC LONGITUDE: W 110DEG 28MIN 14SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: OAK GROVE CANYON -7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER SULFIDE 
GOLD 
SILVER 
LEAD 
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BLUE BIRD MINE PINAL COUNTY 

This property comprises a northeast sheeted zone with very narrow Pb-Ag streaks. Ore was 
stated to be rich in native silver at surface in early day mining. From surface examination 
it must have been very high grade for not over 6 inches total mineralization could be seen 
in old cuts. Mine now filled with water but will be pumped out and shaft retimbered shortly. 
New headframe just erected and other equipment excellent. 

Mr. Fields was on coast at time of visit and no one had first hand acquaintance with underground 
conditionso Mr. McDaniels says Mexicans claim the vein is more prominent with depth; says 
Pb is most valuable metal. Shaft down 500 feet and drifts on vein both ways; also a crosscut 
toward a parallel vein. Judging from the dump, a very large amount of waste is broken with 
the pay streak and the Pb sorted from the waste. Rock all granodiorite. Mine said to make 
50 gallons water per minute; water stands at about the 250 level. 
Edwin A. Stone 6-8-38 



BLUEBIRD MINE PINAL COUNTY 

A. H. Ellett and Byron Young, 321 W. Windsor St., Phoenix, 265-6666, visited re the 
Bluebird mine in the Copper Creek district (near Mammoth) which they had recently leased 
from Mrs. Young 0 They plan to work the dump containing Cu, Ag, Au, and Pbo They requested 
information re mill tests on this oreo Referred them to Reseveare, metallurgist with 
the Arizona Bureau of Mines in Tucson. TPL WR 8-13-60 

Mrs. Molly Morgan, Box 75, Mammoth, Arizona, informed the field engineer that she and her 
mother, Mattie E. Young, had given an option on their 7 patented claims in the Copper Creek 
Mining District to Bear Creek Mining Co. It was a 5-year option. ALJ Conf. Mammoth 6-14-61 
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.Washington, D.C. 
Se pt. 23, 1943 .- .' .~.~ ' '" 

\~ CU:'}F.1 ~ rrt: :.N·;;':' l \;', ... H . . ... .lo ;..\.",-..",' 

\\ 1lECE~'VED . 
II 

SUBJECT: Bluebird j:,lines, Inc •••• Mine Loan ~ . SEP 25 1943 

Oliver Brooks came to se d me today at the instance of 

l ?HQHHX~ _~IZOKA 
Char lie 

'iIillis. 

As ' f a r as I csoul'd make out fonTl t he figures he had, the }1]'C 
VJaS just'ified in rejecting this loa n on the basis that t he 

~-property is so narroVl vein ~d marg inal that it vrould seem 
practically bnpossible to recover 67,000 dollars, or, im fact, 
show any profit at all. 

In the RFC opinion, in the present situation of lead and labo:b, 
it vlould not bene ift t he national defense to .mimx reopen this m~ne. 

However, the figures Brooks ' had were frag.cnentary, and :i: sugge_sted 
that, before he put in a ny more of his ovm money, he get a good 
engineer to look over the situation and ,cast up the costs for him. 

I told him to 'write Willis for a name, but mentioned L. E . Fo ster. 
On second thought, I E,hould think H. F . I\'lills should g ive h im an 
inde pendent opinion, which would be of real value. 

Brooks is vlilling to pay a subs tantia l fee to get the actual facts ' 
before he invests more of his ovm funds. 

Bill Broadgate ' 
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]'eoruary 4, 1943 

Mr. Richard :F6unimore 
202 Fhoenix ria t ional Bank Building ' 
Pl~oenixJ Arizona 

Dear Mr. Ft.nllliillOro: 

I have looked over your a~plicat1on fo r a loan Oll the 
Blue B j rd Minas. Inc. and find it qUi,t6cOlll,()le t 6 :ind 91"6-
sen"leu~Iil a vBry c10ar . eleen-out maunar. 

I lw:ve only one sue;gestior.o.- t o ro.aka aHa t :. ~i;:J would.~)e 

in the i'ur ;':l (Ii' a oO'Tloring let ·t.s:r to acc\)wpaI1:;/ the: &,:,,)lication 
in 'which I would c)utline the ruUlliBI' in which ~{OU e :x,lJ6ct to 
be able to rel~'ay this loan; that is, show tha t thero is a 
oerte.in amount of are of d , defiIlit e va:'ue blocked 0Uli which 
wou..:. d. [JnC'il a cortuin llut proli ~) aL..d.fjil .. :: t ill E).ddi tion -to 
this tb.3 j,ava.l.olJlI....:.'nt wox'k ,:;oll tOm..\i12ti:d ~\i{ju .:'d UllCO"T?i r cl'3rt a in 
addi tionul torilluge froln ~~hich an J.dd i tional t3xp;Jotecl f rofi t 
could be realized. 

711 til Q. brief l ett er aoverl.llsthese pOints I would IJUY 
tha t tue u1;l.jlicL:!tio~1 iB very waI:!. Get u1J £lnu ;3Lou:.u be 
131 von favol,"abl e cOllsidol:·ution. 

Wi th best wishes and kindest regards l I run 

Vary truly YOU1'S, 

J. ,,8. Coupal, Director 

JSCCkk 
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Mr. Frank Field 
Mammoth, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Field: 

Sept amber 10, 1942 

I have just had a note from W" C. Broadgate, our 
representative in Washington, regarding the application for 
a. Class itA " loan on the Blue Bird Mine. 

Mr. Broadgate sta tes tha t he would like to have 
th~?) follo\i1ing information in order to intelligently discuss 
and follow up your application. If' you can for.vard it to 
this office, we will take care of it. It 1s necessary to 
know when the application was f!led, by whom it was filed, 
the docke t nurn t>er; i:f such a number has been assigned, and 
a lso SOIne idea oi' tho present status of the loan as deter
mined by recent aorreapondence. 

Wi th best wishes and kindest regards, I am 

Yours very truly, 

J. s. Coupal, Director 

JSC:LP 

\ 
\ 
\ 
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Washington, D. Co Sept. 8, 1942 

;" '. , \ ~ " ., . .~ -',l ;;'~ '. ".. .... ..-, '_' ",' '. : ~pu. were':·~io:l.ng' to send more complete informat ion on this. 
As : ·.I~, dId· -ridt get it, I tried to che~k on what I had and find 

no·thing'· · und~r ,oany or.·; the )larrJ.es ~ lsivan ·'me. Please give dates and 

other :., inf'o'i'ma t ion. ;." .. t ,. '. ' 0" ( ': ~'. l~:.F;: .. ,.-• ,,",,:.:"i. ~" ,"~ t-..... . .. .::. .' . .. ..• :: ... .;..>: 

: ..... . ,,') 



SUB.TECT: BLUE BIRD MIl-nES 
Class "Aft Loan 

Dear Bill: 

Di ck Fei1nemore, attor!loy .for .Blue 31 rd ~'';;'ill8S 
Company, ~ro ~JertiGs located near Goppe; -Ci-e-ek, -Nas 
in here today ~o see if we could get any in:foma.tion 
relati'7e to a (;lass tt.A" loan t .hoy applied for a long 
ti.T1le ago and 011 -;[bich they have heard nothing. 

He did not have much inforriation but I have 
asked him to get me more complete information a.nd a s 
soon as I ge-t; it Viil.l pass it along to you. 

The loan may have bee!! tGken out by Ir7ing K. 
Stone, Battle Cr.·eek" £'<tichigan, or b y j/rank l?ields, 
Mammoth. Arizona. 

Yours 8incerely~ 

Ci0\.'({f.JE3 }'. -{{ILLIS" Consultant 
lJetal_ s lle.:;erY6 Company 
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\/ j~. 1. ~\ .• Ston:;; ~ Pres idont 
i31uc: 3ird Mines, Inc. 

Battla Cr~ek , Michi~&t111 

in. "' r ....... ~ ~ .~ J .... ·l ........ 

I ;': :) '~ C:~ t l l >;."t ~r <:"l. ~3.:~:] '~~ "~ r':7" :L~J. I:Jl: t .~:;.. t :~ -;: {:: 3t :::;.· .-l in t ~!..::.: :3 ·~ ~!!·'ti(!:r 

tn3. t -;:r ,:-~ Jr':~; i.n ~~ ~l: i ::.:y,: : .~" 1¥. t .r: ·,,:: ;;0 S S 1. b l·~ .;;) ~ .. : l}'~-:Il" ~qIlI :'_j : .. l1.~. ~ t. :. tJr... l~~ ~n1 t ~ :'2 

smell ~·.;L~ld. r:.t8.1~gi:1Ul Zli.:1 ::·:-f3 , :"J:l::' ~((; '.? ·.!l /)~.l.l ::i bE~ V 0.1·.1 :T.tt!ch ~)l ~;;-==;j ~:::J.. t :) 

i:lcJ .. u 'le t·.h :~ ~~iCit(~ ·~:.; i.~·:;l .. r-di~"f~ th·:,; Jlu :~ ~3 :il"'~ ;;ii in.'·3S i;lt ·:) ::.:'\:: :' .rJl : ··; .r3'·J :"'~ } 

:5.3 t~~. :.~= i t1: ~) 't';IL~.; t 1. :~i<Ci t :.i. ~:.::, t ':r;. -7: ~~ .~: 1; ' ~i u ::l l it~5.. ····s i -t $:; r;. . ~; ~.) s s :~:...; 1,.3 ; .. r ·~.)-

:i l;'C :Jr ~, \"i -t i:i. ~ .:~ :"':i· . : f; ::)~: ~-:.t) l. ~t~· t i :ll~? :1.2. :,1 ·~ ':i t}1. .J. r :; ~S':):1dO 1 e ~t ilV ~~~) stmeu t 

t~ ~'Jint;; t ::) g~~: tl:'7:-~·r thif;· i r.L J.~ :'jl~211£'it .t ~)":l. 

.. .)T ~!::; l~ ~~ ·t ~~l t~ ~~l~ '~; t ':~~l i r; . ~~:; t:;r {~(;;·t :::1. t . 

I am 

'rh::::-y ',<;111 t:;ll y ,YU th?~~ st :)ry 
· "1~ .. ~ .::rr f~) ""l · ... ;~:r '.) pt i~l.t s tic t;~a t ·.v.e 

ChaiI'·"'w.s.Ll , Boar'l :...)1' Guver!lors 

CY8:L.? 
Ene. 

Ar--iz::Jn;1 Dap:~r t::r;;Gut Tt idill3r:-:::. l RHstJFJ.rces 
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BLUEBIRD MllJE PINAL COUNTY 
COPPER CREEK DIST. 

On July 9, 1958, ' Mrs. Mattie E. Young, Box 75, Mammoth, reported 

to me that she owned the' Blue Bird Mine, consisting of 6 patented 

mining claims in the Copper Creek District, had lost the maps, and 

wanted me to obtain maps at the BLM in Pbx. I got the maps for her, 

but it turned out that the claims were called Red Bird #1 to #6 in-
'\ 

clusive, Thornwood and Zilla. I could not get much information from 

the BLM maps, except there was a spring on the upper claim (Zilla), and 

a pipe line from the spring to a lower elevation on the Red Bird claims, 

indicating past milling operations. 

~",{EL L. JOHNSON 
Letter to Chas. H. Dunning 
April 13, 1959 



Mine BLUE BIRD 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAI- RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date February 26, 1948 

---~ . . 

District Copper Creek Engineer George A. Ballam 

Subject: Pre liminary. Report 

The Blue Bird m[ning property consists of 7 patented claims including 2 water 
claims. It is located about 11 miles east of Mammoth on Copper Creek on the 
west slope of the Galiuro Mts. in Pinal County. The road from the San Pedro 
river up Copper Creek is fair and has been kept in condition by recent 
operation of the property. 

, It is owned by Mrs. -/aeorge Young of Los Angeles, the local agent for whom is 
,J Sam Fields of Tucson. Recently the property has been leased by Jay~ateman 

of Oracle who shipped ore during the past two years but whose lease has now 
expired. Mr. Fields is empowered to negotiate lease or sale after March 24, 
1948. 

The mine has been developed by a vertical shaft 500 feet deep with lateral 
work reportedly consisting of several thousand feet on',' seven levels. It is 
a narrow fissure vein from 8 to 16 inches wide crosscut from the shaft on 
each level about 12 feet per 100 depth. High grade lead-silver ore has been 
mined from time to time dluring the past 40 years, it baving been worked a 
number of years ago by Mr. Fields at which time he reported .. !;J-hipments as high 
as 40% lead with varying high silver values. The shaft is filling with water 
at present and needs repair to put it in shape for operation. Several years 
ago it was approved for an BFC loan by the Arizona field office but the loan 
was denied by the Washington office. 

. There is ~-2~-ton flotation,<)nil'l" on the propery.y.,'"""\~ine and mill..ar'~ powered 
, by 2 d~el el1gines and )~lrl'ficie~t equipmen.~d-1's on ~he propery,y "to resume 

ope lons. {Mr. Fielg,s- reports ~hat th~/d'ump contaf~~ se,:~.ral hundl:ed tons <" 

of illing oie whicJr!" could be rec.ove~ed. while unwaterfitg'''and timberiftg'_O~<J:a-?<"""" 
\ ./ ---~."" , 

ons are in ~ress. 

Water sufficient for a 25-tion operation is available from the workings and 
could be augmented by further local development of surface water in Copper 
Creek. A spring supplies water for camp purposes. 

Na-. Fields reports that a shipment of one car of ore from the lower workings 
ran over 5% copper and he recommends development of the mine as a copper 
producer. 





BLUE BIRD MINES, INC. 
General Offices - Battle Creek, Michigan 

Mines - Mammoth, Ariz. 

Charles F. Willis, State Secretary, 
Ari zona Small l-l:ne Operators Association, 
528 ~i tIe and" Trust 31JOoilding, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

I l:.ctve received the ac:{no~\rledgi!lent of 111Y ms:wber ship anri t:':le ca:~d 

in the Association "but I am going to senl=1.. the c2rd back here\vith 
because C')robably c.ue to my p oor h2-nd,.,rri tins) the nane is l)rinted 
i~ error. It sho""G~d be I. K. Stone. 

And while writing you that this correction be made so that the 
mai l and. records may be prOl)81", I am goins to COIlli:ll::::nt on ~:·'h2,t just 
C0118S to my notice, the broad-tape report of j""our 2.cti·\rit~r i:::. CO!~

nectio:.'). 1/·:1 th e.n "ar.:.a.lysi sand sup:?ort of the s:,~all p.1ines il1 Arizona 
for copper and. other metals. I \'londer just :"'..Oi\.~ ::1ucb r eality there 
is behind t~is broad-tape co~nent. 

I t!l.ink you a:;:'8 so;:,;e\·rhat familiar \'ji th the 31us 3ir!i r:'l"'operty up 
there at Mammoth. Certainly, if you are !'lot I l2:.o\', Hr. i}os:--ing is. 
~([e a.re in a p osit:" on up there not to take 2.S the "broad-tape qu ot es 
you, months or a year to get on a producing basis but to De on a 
producing -oasi S 8.2..mos t imnedi9. tely. ':ie he..vs 2, mill thp:. t \\Tas p1"o-
dueing a ver;r hi{;h grade of concentrate last f,';1,lJ.. ""hen the dry 
condi ticn C1J..t offJur '.vater to such 2,n 8xte:::.: thnt ~:!8 shut (lOoo\'P l . 

~'fe C3,n 08 g oins cL lr2. T)roducing VPl"-:T su1l.stanti~:l~r if V"re are given 
:naterictl help in ths~ financing -;;;dectta tl:l"O"t sp e21 into ocr 'dor;.: . 

I shall oe gl.s,c1 to ~ear from y'J1.l pel"'s,)nally alo?lg t:::e line of ""hat 
in ir:dic~. tecl by- tt.p..t "broad-tape Y""l8'.1S. 

~,'.r8 .. ~.rS ':)""t S l"' trler e :~ ;J!' a vi ~~~_t ~.Jtitl~ riIl". ~e:1:! e r:10:,e i~ !lis of£'i(!es; 
in fe.ct, as I told. you, it ""IC1S At his sug ? 8stio!.1 th,?. : I JCln yeur 
associa t i c:~. 

--
IRS :'rJ? 
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l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

! ........ 

DEPARtMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCE~ jr"';~~~~:Ui~;L_'~~ 
State of Arizona i 4 ' :, r.:. L.. E J \lE D 1 

~ " " :'-- , ', J '. ij 

MINE OWNER'S REPORT r > t .!' J. '\ 1~»8 ~ 

~:jJ ~1f f#,Jm~~t , ',, ~ p. r ~n fl.t;nt" ~ /H , r lr ~;; -: :j{?~ . "[~; ~,~':'t".)Jt,) N 

. K"J ~~. '~. /a:,,~~'~~~~J' M,n~------.-7t~-- ..... -.-.-~,-,- _ -- -____ ... ..(&ikr.&~ .. -----.- .. --.~-w. .. ----.... · 
L~~. __ ~P._ ........... Range ............ Nearest Towr/lf;: ..... ~ .. 'tJistance .. /L ..... _._ 
Direction ........................ Nearest R.R.~)44~~.# ............. ......... Distance ............... . 

Road Condi ti ons ...... -...... -.............. -............. 'TT~" AZr-' .. ~- ....... -... -.............................................. . 
Mining District and county~~.~.q ......... ~.- .. ~ ... , .................... -....................... -.. . 
Forme~ Name of Mi~e :·-·T····V·······················-·····~····Z;·········.-st5I·-il7~r. .. ··· .~ 
Owner~.e!J~'··~-······-·--··-"_11 ·· .. · .. ···········r········· ......... -~~ · 
Address)JJ~_:_~ •. :_:.~~ .. ~fu .......... ! .......................................... ~ .......................................................... . 
Operator : .............. .................... .......................... .. ........... .......................... .. ............................................ . 

:r~::~;:;·~·i·~:~~;~;:tZ·~~£i..:::::·:~~::::::··::::·:::::::::::"':::::::::.:::::::.::: 
Number of Cla'ms~!!::!.:~'_ ---.- ... -..... patented.r ..... --... -.--.. Unpatented ... _. ____ . __ .......... _._._ .. _ 

Placer ............ ..... .. ......... Patented ................... .. ....... Unpatented ............................. . 

Type of Surrounding Terrain : ............... ..................... ........ ..... .. ..... ................. .. ......................... .. ........ .... . 

10. Geology and Mineralization : ................................................ ... .................................... ............................. . . -
~ . 

11. Dimension and Value of Ore Body: ................. . .................................................... ... ...................... .. ....... . 

Please give as complete information as possible and attach copies of engineer's reports, shipment returns, 
maps, etc. if you wish to have them available in this Departmenes files for inspection by prospective leasors 
or buyers. 

(over) 



7.76-.... ... 

':" 1, • 

12. Ore liB locked Out" or III Ii Sight" : _____ ~ ____________________________________________ ~~ _ ...... _ .. ___ ....... __ .. _._. ____ ... __ ..... ___ . __ ..... _ 

Ore Probable: .... ___ . ____ .... _ ...... ________________ . ___ ._ ... _____ .. _______________________________________ . ___________ . ____ . ____ .. ___________ . ______ ._. 

13. Mine Workings-Amount and Condition : ____ .. ____ . ___________ . ____________ __ _________ . _____________ ._._. _________ .. _. ____ . _______ . ___ _ 

No. Feet Condition 

Shafts_._. ___________________ . __________ /Q __ fl.. ___________ ............................................................................................................... . 

Raises __ . ________________ . __________________________________ ................................................................................................................ . 

Tunnels ___ . __ _____ _____________________________________ . ___ ........................................................................ ~ ..................................... .. 

C rosscuts_. __ . ____________ . ________________________________ .............................................................................................................. .. 

Stopes ___________ n_ • _______ •• ___________________ n __ • ___ • ____ ............................................................................................................... . 

1 4. Water Su,pp Iy: . _____________ ____________________________________ n. ___________ • ___________ n __________________________________________________________ _ 

15. Brief History: ___________________________ __________________________________________________________________________________________ ._. ______ . ___ ._._ .. __ 

1 6. Rema rks : ... ___ ... ____ .. __ . -.--- .. -- .. -. -. -.. -. --.... ----- ... ----. -.. -- ..... -.... -..... -.-- -------.- .. -- .. ---- .. ---. ---. -.- -.. --.-. -___ . __ .. __ . __ ._ . __ n._ 

1 8. Si gnature : _____________________________________ -- ____ _____ ____ _______ ____ -----___ -_____ --- _______ -______ -- _____ __ -________________ _______________________ _ 
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